Exhibition Contract
1， Application Information
申请信息
Date of Application: (DD/MM/YY)*
申请日期：（日/月/年）
Name of Exhibitor: ( Company or
Organization) *
参展商名称：（公司或组织）
Name of Exhibitor for Fascia Board: *
参展商楣板名称：
Address: *
地址：
Telephone: *
固定电话：
Email: *
电子邮箱：
WeChat/WhatsApp: *
微信/WhatsApp：
Name of Representative: *
参展商代表姓名：
Exhibits: *
参展展品：
Exhibition Area: *
参展展区

Country:*
国家：

Mobile: *
手机号码：
Website:
公司网站：
Fax:
传真：
Title: *
职务：

 Quality Booth Area
精品展区

Food, Beverage and Agricultural Products Exhibition Area
食品饮品及农产品展区

Quality Commodity exhibition Area
品质日用品展区

Smart Home Technology Exhibition Area
智能家居科技生活展区

2， Booth Rates
展位价格
Booth Option
展位类别

Early Bird Price
Before July 1st (RMB)
7 月 1 日前 早鸟价
200 RMB/㎡
200 元/㎡

Market Price (RMB)
市场价（人民币）

Shell Scheme
标准展位

2,000 RMB/9 ㎡
2,000 元/9 ㎡

2,800 RMB/9 ㎡
2,800 元/9 ㎡

Quality Booth
精品展位

5,000 RMB/9 ㎡
5,000 元/9 ㎡

5,000 RMB/9 ㎡
5,000 元/9 ㎡

Space Only(≥36 ㎡)
光地展位(≥36 ㎡)

SQM
面积（㎡）

Sub-total Price(RMB)
展位费小计（人民币）

280 RMB/㎡
280 元/㎡

Total Pricet in RMB
展位费总计（人民币大写）
*The above booth rates includes local accommodation. 1 twin room for each Shell Scheme company; 2 twin rooms for each 36 ㎡
Space Only company, 1 extra standard room will be added for each additional 18 ㎡; the total number of rooms is no more than
5.The exhibitor who needs no accommodation will be given a booth discount of 800 RMB per shell scheme or 800RMB per Space
Only of 18 ㎡.

以上价格含住宿，住宿标准为：每标准展位提供一个标准间；36 ㎡特装展位提供两个标准间，每增加 18 ㎡多提供一个标准间；每个参展
企业总房数不超过五间。不需要提供住宿的参展企业，展位费可享受减免 800 元人民币/标准展位或 800 元人民币/18 ㎡光地展位优惠。

3，Exhibition Rules
参展条款
(1), Management of Booths
展位管理

During the Exhibition period, the Exhibitor shall take responsibility for stationing staff at the booth to interact with visitors and to
protect and maintain its exhibits. The Exhibitor will be allowed to decorate their unit as per schedule in Exhibitor Manual. Exhibitors
sell counterfeit, fake and inferior products or have other fraudulent conducts on site. Exhibitors shall not transfer or resale (sublet)
booths in violation of the relevant regulations. It is forbidden to sell counterfeit, fake and inferior products or have other fraudulent
conducts on site. Any damages caused by the Exhibitor or its contractors to the stand or common property or other Exhibitors shall
be responsibility of the Exhibitor.
展会期间，参展商须安排人员在签约展位看管、维护展品并接待参观观众。参展商可以根据参展手册对其展位进行装饰布
置。参展商不得违规转让或转卖（租）展位，禁止在现场销售假冒、伪劣产品或其他欺诈行为等，任何由参展商或其供应商
造成的对展位或其他展商或公共财产或展会观众的损害，参展商承担全部责任和后果，包括现场撤销展位。

(2), Exhibition Fee
展位费用

After submitting the Contract to the Organizer, the Exhibitor is requested to remit Exhibition Fee in RMB to the following designated
bank account within 5 working days.
参展商在向主办方提交本参展协议后，需在 5 个工作日内向以下指定人民币银行账户汇款展位费。
The application for exhibition may be canceled if the Exhibitor fails to pay Exhibition Fee before the deadline stated by CMEC
Exhibition Company.
如参展商未在截止日期前完成展位费汇款，其展位申请可能被取消。
Designated bank account:（Currency: RMB）
指定银行账户：（结算货币: 人民币）
Bank Name:
Bank of China Head Office
Beneficiary’s Name
CMEC International Exhibition Co., Ltd.
开户行：
中国银行总行
收款人账户名称：
西麦克国际展览有限责任公司
Beneficiary’s Bank
1 Fu xing men Nei Ave, West City
Beneficiary’s
178 Guang An Men Wai Street, Beijing
Add.:
District, Beijing, China
Address:
100055, China
收款人银行地址:
北京市西城区复兴门内大街 1 号
收款人地址：
北京市广安门外大街 178 号
Swift Code:
Beneficiary’s Account
BKCHCNBJ
7783 5001 0744
Swift 代码：
No:收款人账号：
Bank’s No.:
104100000045
行号：

(3), Registered Patents
知识产权

It is forbidden to display exhibits which infringe registered patents, designs, and trademarks.
展会禁止展出侵犯注册专利、外观设计和商标的展品。

(4), Force Majeure
不可抗力

the Organizer shall do its best to hold the Exhibition. However, it is entitled to cancel the Exhibition and the Contract only for any
inevitable or unavoidable reasons. Under such circumstances, if the Exhibition is canceled for any reason for which the Exhibitor is
liable, or such reasons as atomic risk, radiation risk, war, natural disasters including earthquake, volcanic eruption, tsunami, fire, bad
weather, political or economic turmoil, etc. And thus, the Contract is canceled. the Organizer shall be under no obligation nor to be
liable for any direct and/or indirect damage suffered by the Exhibitor. the Organizer shall refund the exhibition space deposit to the
Exhibitor.
因不可抗力因素（如：核辐射、战争、地震、火山爆发、海啸、火灾、极端天气、政治或经济动乱等），主办方有权取消展
会及解除本协议。对因不可抗力对参展商造成的损失及不利影响，主办方不承担责任。主办方须退还参展商支付的展位押
金。
Deliver it to: CMEC International Exhibition Co., Ltd., No. 42, Zhongguancun North Street, Haidian District, Beijing.
Or Email it to: Ms. Claire Wang, wangyun@cmecexpo.com, +86-010-82686053
请将本协议填写完整并签字盖章后,
邮寄至：西麦克国际展览有限责任公司，北京市海淀区中关村北大街 42 号，王云女士收。
或将电子版扫描件发送至：wangyun@cmecexpo.com, +86-10-82686053

Accepted and signed by:
签署人：

(Signature and Stamp)
(签字盖章)

(Signature and Stamp)
(签字盖章)

CMEC International Exhibition Co., Ltd.
西麦克国际展览有限责任公司

The Exhibitor
参展企业

